
The meeting of the Pratt County 4-H Council was called to order on May 9, 2016 by President 

Jessica DeWeese. Roll was called with 17 members and 12 leaders present. The minutes of the previous 

meeting were read and approved. Treasurer Jenna Fincham reported a balance of $2,708.45 on hand. 

Under announcements Jessica read:  

 Pratt County Fair July 20-23 

o  Pre-entries are due July 8 

o  Rabbit Pre-entries are due July 1 

o  All 4-H entries are due July 15th 

  Pick up Fair Memberships tonight 

o Begin sales campaign May 28 

 Summer Quilting Class for Boys & Girls June 13-17 

o  Ages 9-11, $10 

  District Horse Show in Hutchinson July 1 

o Pre entries due June 15 – online 

 Ambassador Day Camp – June 6 

o Kids ages 6-10 

o  $10/child 

 Salsa Workshop in Pratt – June 28th 6 p.m.-9 p.m. 

o $12 and open to all ages 

 Fair grounds work day July 16 

 Fair cafeteria assignments - see handout 

Under committee reports Katie reported that the Ambassadors would have a meeting the following 

week to finishing up day camp plans. The fair theme committee reported on decorations and that they 

would be meeting June 29th and 30th at 4 to work on those decorations.  

Under Old Business the parade committee explained that they needed people to come ride the 

float and also sign up to help decorate it. The tractor supply committee reported that the event was a 

success and they raised $260.  

Under New Business A motion was made and amended to have the achievement event on 0ctober 

30th at 1. Jodi announced that there was a need for fair superintendents, especially for arts and crafts. 

Katie moved and Emma seconded to raise the camp scholarship amounts for Heart of Kansas Camp to 

$40 and to Discovery Days to $55. It was announced that the families would have to enter their own 

livestock entries and that the office would rather members over enter instead of not having enough 

entries. Fair membership sale changes were gone over, including that this year they would be tracking 

numbers on the membership and holding clubs accountable for the missing ones. Club leaders signed up 

for room monitor duties. Kami moved to adjourn the meeting and Emma seconded, meeting was 

adjourned. 


